
THS HOSTS LEUZINGER
Tartars Play 
League Finale
For 3rd Place

Torrance High School 
wind up the 1053 Bay Leagi 
season tomorrow night on Ta 
tar field against hapkss, cella 
dwelling Leuzlnger High Helm 
In the battle of the single wing 
It's also Homecomlmr. Nlghl (• 
Tartar alumni.

A win will K\ft i he Tartai 
third place In the league bu 
they descrv* be-.rer. A flve-poi 
loss to Santa Monica and

Dandoy To Be on 
Tartar itcneh tor 
Homecomtng Til

Tarter Homecomlng Queen 
Doralee Chaffln «id her court 
of four beauties will reign over 
the Torrance-Ijpuilnger game 
tonight on Tartar Field, and 
ahmunu Aramls Dandoy, who 
play, a little football for DSC, 
hM promised to be on the 
bench for the fray.

Members of the Royal Court 
of the Homecomlng Queen *re 
Sandra Constance, Miss Tor- 
ranee of 1953) Connie Brick- 
son. Pat Fenton, and Nor ma 
Qulne. Following the game, a 
dance will be held at the Civic 
Auditorium.

.one-point loss to Jnglewood, two 
,v teams that clash tomorrow fo 

the championship, frustrated on 
of the better editions of t h 
Tartar football machine t h I 
year.

But that is past history. Th 
business of the day around Tar 
tar field this week Is concern 
with keeping the Tartars in 
winning frame of mind so tha 
the potent Tartar backfleld mei 
can fatten their averages tomor 
row night.

All-Bay Coming 
All-Bay League selections an 

forthcoming and Torrance shouli 
be In contention for at leas 
three spots on the first string 
ie Fullback Don Hasten, Tall 
back Burt Bmlth and Tackle Ed 
Powell. And who can ignon 
hard-running Joe Lafferty, hard 
hitting Ralph Clifford, or Carlo 
Skaggs and Manuel Olloque, tw 
of the top llnebackers in th 
county?

Lafferty, however, la. on thi 
Injury list with a bad, charloy 
horse which he had going Into 
the Inglewood game, and whlu) 
was Intensified by several haix 
knocks sustained in that hassle 
"Stonewall" Clifford is also a 
ing. He received a twisted kn 
in the Sentinel game, an injury 
that put him out of action foi 
a while.

But back to the business at 
hand. Leuzlnger High School 1 
building for a big future. Th.' 
Olympians have 30 tentn-grad- 

  ers, IB eleventh graders and onl> 
12 seniors on their squad under 
going . a baptism of fire this
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STARTING
Torrance

Game time 8 p.m., Tartar Field.

* 
LINEUPS

Leuzlnger

No. Name Wt.
11 Jerry Farrar, 176..........
12 Ralph Clifford, Z37........

8 Mike Jackson, 170 ........
33 Bob McCutchen, 186......
23 Richard Cos«rovr. 160.. 
36 Ed Powell (C), 200........
18 Harold Philip, 168..........
W Dick Piazza,

VVT. NanH No,Pun
REL 
RTL 
ROL

0
LOR 
LTR 
LER

Q . . . 
3 Burt Smith (C), 158....... ' LHR ..............180, Bill Bender 37

10 Joe Lafferty, 165.......... RHL ..............160, Tony Altleri 44
17 Don Hasten, 1S5.............. ' F ..............186, Chuck Urick 68

year in preparation for next. lessons in the operation of the

..160, Jack Stepnens BO 
........223, Arthur Kirk 81
.....166, Ricky Means 4S
......218, Carl Costolo 62
...168, Duane Bason 70 

.........179, Dan Brock 60

........186, Jim Powers OS
...166, Lloyd Payn<

And the green youngsters havi 
been severely charred several 

this year. They were burnt 
hy Beverly Hills 20-7; by Santa 
rfonlca 39-0; by Inglewood 41- 
>: by Serra 36-24; and, indignity 
if 'all indignities by Redondo 
iO-6. In other games, they lost 
d St. Augustine 13-0, tied Sweet- 
vater 19-18, and beat Hunting 
on Beach 13-7, giving them a 

won, six lost and one tle.l 
ecord.

Strong Runners 
Co-coaches Jim Chadwlck and 

Bill Hoyt say that their running 
attack Is stronger than theii 

irlal thrust, and the Tartars 
also potent in that depart-

Ingle wing offense, since Lcunn- 
ger also uses that style but not

i effectively.
If Torrance decides to brush 

up their passing game for next 
k's final game   against St. 

Anthony's, Burt Smith will un 
doubtcdly break new records In 
the airborne department. In tho 
past four games Burt has 
thrown 31 times, completed 23 
for 262 yards and a .742 average 
 which is almost Impossible.

Burl's passing ,,ls not the 
conspicuous, razzle-dazzle type,

me of grunt and groan on the 
ground, for the most part.

The Tartars are In a positio 
to give the Olympians a few

but It's more the steady, 
hen-you-need-lt type. Whenthere-\

Burt decides to throw that bail
ment so the game should be he usually connects, and his con

nections usually lead to scores. 
He has passed directly to four 
TDs this year, and has set up 
uncountable others.

Torrance 
Rod and' Gun dub

Ben Smith and 
rtre at Tulelakc during a good 
unting time and bagged their 
mils of both duck and geese 
very day except one, which was
near miss. Bob Clements and 

lay Odum, also at the lake, did
'11, especially after Ben 

howed. them the "hot spot." 
That's what Benny said!

Early on a recent Saturday
orning Bob Peckham, Jack 

tepheiis and Dean Barkdull 
the vicinity near PerriB

nated for the event by the' Tor 
rance Cycle and Sport Shop, 
George is sure of taking the 
trophy from the Button Award 
Association, and maybe setting 
a record for 24-pound test, nol 
to mention the jackpot for the 
night, which was split with Bud 
AnderEdn who caught the larg 
 st leopard shark. Guess I won't 
be able to needle the Gardens 
club any more. Not for a while 
anyway.

Kegling
At Torrance Bowl

WEDS. MIXED FIVESOME

id returned around ll a.m. |i">Tor"'iice Tve v«e l?!l 
,th eight rabbits. Said they 7 Vurp'. cafe ..........}* 
otted (?) several quail for the § ? ?n fe"er3" .;;::::;::|iJ

Drug. ......16

...._. - RetrlB. ........1H4
WEEK'S HIQH 8CRATCI 

 u.lfam No. 7.

30H

High~

pott
pening season this month. 
Arrowhead Lake is still yield-1" v.F.W 
g many nice trout. Helen 6 Mill 

mlth, Kay Shelton and Mr. and nigh 
Irs. Lcon Smith had a dandy " 
ring of beauties (trout) on It^.'hTffii«, 
ielr return the other day. '"n 1' 1]
Not content with their trout, ind[.'hli'h Vomi" (m.'.ni," J'. Baii.r'd;; 207 
ay and Helen, along with Bev- FRfovfys.^?nE weeioNI>ICAP
 ly Long and Pat August, 3 siokar  
shed off Belmont Shore land-1 6 JW*
ig several pan-sized perch. Now
ley have fish and eggs forij N"~"fon"fuchVii
 oakfast, trout one morning a 
nd perch the next. Nothing like * WMk 
ivlng a variety! I! 1 !?!1 Tl 
Members of the Gardena Val- '" ' 
y Rod and Gun have always 
ild how good they were, now 
e know they weren't kidding! 
eorge Maynerd walked away 
Ith top honors In the Trl-cluo 
Inger derby held last Saturday 
ght between the National Tor- 
ince and Gardena clubs, with
158-pound rat-tall from New- 

ort Bay. George died a thou- 
nd deaths during the hour 

nd 46 minutes it took him to 
ing the monster to gaff, es-
tally after spotting a frayed 

ecc in his 21-pound test line 
at could snap any minute . 

Besides winning the trophy do-

xT. High Un
id. High O,

6UNDA

RUIIIK ..
T^r.*" 

Hotuhoti 
Well in 
Ha* Be.

if*

.. .421 
..166

HE'S A YANKEE DOODLE DANDOY ... Animls Dan- 
doy, former Torrance High School flash, swivel* away from 
a would-be Stanford tackier; and looks for new: fields to 
conquer In the USC Trojans 23-20 win ovar the Indian* 
Saturday in the Coliseum. Dandoy scored one TD from three 
yard* out and gained 94 yards In 18 carries for a 5.22-yard 
average per carry. He'll be oh the Tartar bench at the 
Torrance vs. Leuzlnger game tomorrow night.

RUFFEL PULLS MIRACLE

Chief Stroll Bids for 
Lead in Prophet Race

While *|x seekers after truth argued the merit* of a plan 
to give football teams half a point for each first down, the 
seventh member of the Royal Clan of Oraclel sat back and 
smiled benignly.

Thin seventh seeker Is Chief of Police J. H. Stroh, who 
stood alone In his choice of Inglewood to upset Torranoe last 
week, and thud gained 25 or more points on every other sage. 
(Prophets sustain a 25-polnt penalty for choosing the loser.)

Chief Stroll leaped from fifth to second place with his pre- 
\dlctlon. Milt Isbcll tottered on hi* throne, but did not fall, and 
still leads the pack. ,

All of the sorcerers 'were brutal In their augury of the 
coming fray Torrance vs. Leuslnger Friday night on. the Tar 
tar turf. It looks like an all-out drive down the stretch to the 
finish line for each prophet as each one throws caution to the 
winds In a desperate attempt to end up on top.

With bnt two games left in the season, the prognostica 
te  are' calling on every trick at their command, and are even 
unearthing some mysteries that have lain dormant since the 
days of Merlin the Magician.

- Name

Mlltlsbell

Chief J.H. Stroh

Jack O. Baldwin

MarvHall

A. C. Turner

Held Bundy

Darwin Fairish

THS

by 'lS

by SS

by SI

by 43

by 20

by S3

by 33

LHS
Total 
Points

98

106

114

124

128

138

191
CONCENSUS TORRANCE BY 29.

Tarbees ttattle 
To Hold Fourth

In a battle for fourth place 
In Bay League standings, the 
Leuzinger Bees will invade Tar-

attempt to take over the fourth 
spot, now held by Torrance 
Bees.

Torrance, with one win, two 
losses, and a tie, hold the 
fourth position by 83 percen 
tage polnto over the Lcuzln- 
ger Juniors, who have one win
and three losses 
play.

In league

the season for the locals.

7 All Btare .............; 6
" Lions '............,.... 6

_, Week'e HlQh Scratch . 
Ifh turn SerlM, Team No. 1. 

High Team Cam.'. Team No. 1.. 
Ind. High Serlei. J. McNell....

1. High Game. J. McNell.....
MEN'S HANDICAP

i, »(EI1hth Week) ,. 
Llonn. No. 1 ..........26
Mayralr Creamer/ ....23
OptlniiHta ........... .19
  nerlcan Legion No. 1 18 

on» No. i.........:..a

Ilgh Tram Sfi- 
" 'i Team Ga 

(Continued

. 
if C .........10

.......... 7
High Scratch

Last Minute TD Wins for Rams
The North Torrance Rams Torrance Park ................2

scored a touchdown and a vital Walteria
conversion in the last four minu 
tes of play to top,Walteria 19- 
18 Monday night and retain sec 
ond place In Flag Football 
league standings, tied with thi 
East Torrance Giants.

In other games, the Giants <)c
ated a fired-up Nativity team 

13-0. Two Nativity scorers were 
stopped by the Giant safetyman 
at the last minute. Greenwood, 
playing under new coach Ed 
Hansen, downed Torranoe Park 
26-13. "Two quick scores after 
pass Interceptions in the last 
quarter were the clinchers.

Next Monday's games: At 
p.m. Field No. 1, Nativity vs. 
Torrance Park; Field No. 2, 
Greenwood vs. Seaside. At 8:00 
pan. Field No. 1 'Feature .game) 
Hornets vs. Walteria, Field No. 
2, Giants vs. Rams in a battle 
for second, or a possible tie for 
first place.

STANDINGS: 
Pueblo Hornets ................6 " 0

T. Giants .................'...4 1
: T. Kams ......................4 1
 eenwood

Nativity ......._,._.............S

MONDAY MAY BE' FUNDAY
Forty states have considered 

legislation which would require 
that all legal holidays be observ 
ed on Mondays.

Casahd Sponsors 
To Meet Tonight

A meeting of basketball spon 
sors and managers will be 
held tonight at 7:30' o'clock 
In the Recreation office, 1847 
El Frado, and all Who plan 
entering a team In the adult 
leagues this fall should at 
tend, Elmer "Red" Moon, city 
athletic director, announced 
this week.

All games will be played In 
the new boys gymnasium at 
Torrance High School, through 
the cooperation of the Recrea 
tion Department and the Tor 
rance Unified School District.

Harrier Cuts 
1:03 Off His 
'52 Low Time

Dave Ruffel, running the rat" 
of his life, breezed home In tlv 
lime 8:47 in the Torrance vs 
Redondo-cross-country meet thii 
week, chopping a minute nn 
three seconds off his best 1051
 ace which Is almost Impossi 
ble.

cross-country runner t h a'. 
mproves by over a mlnutp IK 

two seasons Is really golnr 
some. Ruffel ran an 8:59 rac"' 
igainat Santa Monica for h i K 

best time of this season.
Coach Vern Wolfe was amazed 

at Ruffel's feat against Redo)) 
Dashing Dave not only led 

his team to a 15-47 perfect scor.1 
win over the Redondo HarrlerH 
but he also: ' . \

1) Broke Leo Valencia's oil) 
:ourse record set last year.

2.) Came within 00.0 second 
if breaking the new course rec 
ird, sqt by Bobby Guerra and 

Buzz Zamora last week.
3) Established himself a-. 

a definite contender for thf 
League championships, comlrtrV. 
ip on Nov. 28.
, "Dave's race Is second onl" 
6 last week's record-breakln- 
ace a* the   outstanding Indivl- 
ual achievement for our toair 
o date," Coach Wolfe said.
Guerra had to come from be 

Ind In the last 200 yards tr-
•mat his time of 8:47, as Ruffe! 
ressed him all the way. Zamo- 
a sat out the, meet, to rest TOT 
ootball.
Tom Waller finished third, fo! 

owed by Fred Albertson am' 
Myron Schmldt. Redondo had n,- 

team but the Tartars rar 
nyhow and Dave Camnbcll pos' 
d at 9:46 for first, and was foK 

by Ernie Thompston, Er 
io Mata, Burt Cobb, and Johr 
renary.
The Tartars meet Inglcwoo.-; 

on Nov. 20.

KINO MAY SAY NAY
British monarchs have th

lation, but none has exerclsei 
2 that right since 1708.

FORD'S 
50th ANNIVERSARY

SPECIAL!ORDV-8- 
RINGJOB

Is he in business "to stay"?
When you buy a uead car from a font Dealer, 
you'r« dealing with an ntablbhtd builneu. 
man who hai a lar|e inveatment and hU good 
name at (take. Wa'ra hart today, and ut'U it 
A*TB tomofrowt

NO MONEY DOWN 
& BUDGET TERMS 

(on approved credit)

Santa .Monica 40. npvmly Hill. 7: 
dondo 50, I*flilit(er 8; Inflnroiid

 m»r Thl« Weak: 
I'iuhiircr at Torran 
a at It'dondo. Inllev

ortar good only on 
Ford V-8 patttngcr cart 

and only until D«ccmb«r I  Ilnnclng *
Every Friday Night

SEE YOUR 
FRIENDLY

»t the

AMERICAN LEGION HALL 

HOB Harder Av«.

  You'll SM   
GLEN THORNTON

SOUTHLANDERS
ted Swing Schulh* Peckham

1420 CABRILLO FA. 8-5014 

TORRANCE

Starting tt:SV p.m. 

PUBLIC WKI.COMK

Check the
1 (.WTI«*)' fused caiysure! 

But cheek 
the dealer, too!

Does he really know cars?
Ford Daaleri are in the 
service buameea, too; work 
with care day in and day 
out. We know how to >pot 
trouble fait. Our eipert 
mechanics have the equip 
ment and "know-how" to 
handle any aerviot Job.

Are bis prices really fair?
Fprd Dmten hindlt laid on 
 nd trucki u « wrvlct to 
cu*tomen who trade them for 
ntw on... We (et « lot of 
tnde-iiu. And we keep thew 
lued ctri moving to fret our 
working c.plUl. Thlt'i one 
reuon we offer ueed un ind 
truck, it rock-bottom pruw.

Is he interested in you?
Remember we Ford De*te» want (o keep 
your good will becauM ftomeday we hope 
to aell you a new car, or another uaed car, 
and we want your etrviee buiineu. 80 
nituially It'a Juet plain good buaiiHH for 
IM to play equare with you.

Only Ford Dealer sell 
-cS> Used Cars andlucks

SCHULTZ A PECKHAM
YOUR FORD DEALER 

!«  4 AliKILM AVK. F Alrfax I-M14
"TV at its best! Don't mill 'Ford Th.airo,' KNBH (4), Thunday, 9:30 p.m."

WAGES LOSI
THE

UAW-CIO 
STRIKE

AT

TNROUOU WEDNESDAY, NOV. II

HAS COST THE AVERAGE EMPLOYEE 

WHO HAS NOT YET RETURNED TO WORK

TOTAL WAGES LOST

ALL EMPLOYEE GATES ARE OPEN

BACK-TO-WORK RECORD

FOR ALL PUNTS: 

AS Of WEDNESDAY HORNING, NOV. 11

There Were 27,947 Employees at Work

Including 6,497 Employees 

Represented by the Striking Unions


